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MR. 'POWDERLY CONGRESSIONAL.

APRopoHinws to coHnroEfi SPIRIS qUESTlOHEO AT LEXttTn BT TlIX

iropriations for harbors in North Caro-in- a,

but without success. The commit-
tee rose ;and the House at 5.15 ad-
journed, j i

Tlia Ctrvo.4 Crmmrry Iroa Or Uuavrry.

itiwi h ijqroaiXJaBOBt CO (SUTTEE. .

IT H. E. C.I in the Iron Age.Aaivm Fraakl; all the ...qajrlee IiiTBticattaB 'ltaelr Effecta,
Ibe Vr Oroa--t Pnamra

of Palltlona.

doubtedly does not now cost as much as.
60 cents. Mr. Nimson, formerly of
Allen town, Pa., is general manager of
the whole business, and Mr. Al, Nim-
son is superintendent of the mines and
furnaces.

The furnace at Cranberry usos char
coal, partly made in pits and partly in
conical kilns, and is run by water-powe- r.

It is calculated to average seven tons and
has made as high as ten tons and , as
low as three tons per day. The make
varies with the water supply. The pig
is of the best character. When first
ascertaining its quality large quantities

It is hardly, a proper term to call thestavd ! leeo M mem Here
Xjafornsatlea. present workings on the large deposit of

WiSUlKQTON, i April 20. SxjfATX..'. l ' s

magnetic fron ore at Cranberry, North
Carolina, a mine. While in the past
two tunnels were driven, as much for
proving the Quantity of ore as for anv

! WiganiGKiN, D. C, April 20. IThe

mittee and the chairman replied that the
committee would require all papers that
throw light upon the subject under in!
vestigation. ?'So far, said he," we
have a very good start on what you say
today. I do not ask you to divulge any
of the secrets of the Knights of Laborl
but you have staled that the objects of
the society are to protect the labor of
the country so; far as possible against
the exactions ' of incorporated capital

Mr. Powderljy: To protect not only
the labor of the country, but to protect
manufacturers as well. We desire that
the manufacturers shall be in such a
condition that they will be able to
pay good wages. We have no quarrel
with legitimate enterprise.
. The Chairman: The aims of your
society are entirely peaceful ?

Mr. Powderly: They are entirely;
peaceful, but they are liable, of course;
to be misunderstood, even by. members"
of the Knights of Labor. If any mem

sbecial committee of the House of llep
In introducing a bill providing for the
retirement of j disabled officers pf the
army, Mr. Butler impressed on the
military committee, to whioh the bill

other purpose, yet the present workings
are on a large open cut, and ; the ore is
quarried out like so much marble or

was referred, the urgent need of some
legislation to relieve the active list of granite in: fact, more like the rough

Work in a railroad cut. The Cranberry
the army by retiring officers who are
disabled and eligible for retirement,
but who cannot he retired under the

magnetio ore is one of the most noted
bodies of that ore. It was known for
many years before there was any possipresent laws, because the retired list is

iull. : ; ; 1

bility of reaching it except: by theMr. Gibson gave notice that after the

see as and asked if we jcould Lot do
som thing to ehd: the strike. rWe tele-
graphed to thef receiver ojf that road.

TEe Chairman: Can ouj jgive the
names of those bondholdbrs who came
to sle you? h' j

'
.: ''

UJr Powdertji 1 harej theiname of
theif lawyer, ibickson. We masked of
GoyJ Brown, one of the receivers of the
Teifs & Pacific ; raUroadj, whether he
would consent 'to meet Wiih 'i oommit-mit&- e

appointed by our e: cecutive beard
for he purpose of arbitiating or set-
tling the differences on the Texas
Pacific road. Bis reply was! that the
road had no troubles with its employees,
but that it had a disturbance with
former employees, or something to that
effect. The telegram was sent to Gov.
Brown at the jurgent request of peo-

ple JrhoBo money was is vested in the
bonis ,of the Pacific road nd-- who were
anxous to have the matter settled.
Failng in that attempt to settle, I went
Wt and there I met wi h committees
of working men employee on the Union
Pacific road and on the several lines
constitutbg the Gould system, and I
heaifd them make similar j statements to
tha contained in the bill of grievances
whilh I have just read. I telegraphed
to dr. Iloxie, asking for an inter-
view for the; purpose of endeav-
oring to arrange - tome terms
of Settlement .f He refused to meet
me in my official capac ty, but said
he jwould meet me as a citizen. I
hadlno authority to act as a cltiten in
the natter and of course I did not meet
him I came back East and a few days
after that I went to New York. The
history of what took place there has been
published so extensively in ;the press
tha it is not necessary for me now to
go 4ver it. Wbile I was in the West I

rfsenUtiTei to inquire into the Ifpor
diffioultie in the Southwest heloHits
fi-- 'publio jflession today.' Owin to
te dimculty of obtaining the use pf a
enyeDient oom in the capitol, j the
committee Bid to hire one' in an adjacent
b aildipg. The hour of the meejtiug
1 as fixed at noon, but it was 1:30 before
tie committee got to work. It consists
o r- ex'Qor. j Curtini, of Pennsjlrania,
e lairmah'; and Messrs. Bevins, of Mis?
senri; Crain lof Texas; Outhwaiti, of
C hicf; Stewart, of Vermont; Parked, of
2 ew York,-an- d Buohanan, of New fer
s j. All tb members were preseni ex-

cept 2Ar. Stewart, who is absent by leave
of the j; louse. Among the prominent
persons in attendance were: as repre
slnUtites ofithe Knijghts of aborf Ti
W'M&nlf. grand master workinani

morning business tomorrow; he would
ask unanimous consent, to occupy the

roughest pf wagon roads. The original
forge was erected before 1812, and the
first anvil block and hammer were pack-
ed oyer the mountain from Virginia on

bers of the order along the rail

of this ore were sent to Alleatown and
tested alone and mixed with limonite in
the furnaces of the Messrs j Pardee. It
worked well in either case.) By con-
tract seventy-fiv- e tons per. day are now
sent to the Croier' steel and i iron com-

pany, at Roanoke, Va. It is used there
mixed with limonite. In first using it
at Cranberry the usual quantity of ume
was used and much trouble experienced. 1

It is now used without any other lime .

than the calcite It contains in Stsfelf. The
company owns at Cranberry about 4,000
acres of land, many houses, and a well-bu- ilt

Northern-styl- e hotel at Johnson
City. It intends to bnild furnaces as
soon as good coke can be j obtained . at
cheap rates. The total investment if
said to be about $1,400; 000. In this
region is the only great body of steel--

roads have violated the law of the land attention oi met oenate tor twenty mm--

Absolutely Pure or its own law? (and thecommittee wUl utes ni some remarks on the question of horseback. In excavating for the lastopen executive sessions forge the foundation timbers of this olddiscover that fact') we will be as ready
to assist in punishing them as we are in At 12 45 p.i m. Mr. Frye moved an anvil block were dug out, five feet underexecutive session, and the motion being

agreed to, the Senate galleries were
upholding their rights.

Mr. Buchanan: Your public utter-
ances have shown that. 1

Tim powder never rules. A numl of
iMDity, strength and wholeeomeness. .More

ODomtou than ordinary kinds and cannot be
Id U eompetltloa with the multitude at low

test, inert weight, alum orphosphate powder
Sold only in cane; Botal Buaxa Pow
CXh, 101 Wall Street, New York, r

Bold by W C A A B Btronaeh, George T
Stromaoh and J B Ferrall At Co.

ground, perfectly sound. The ; iron
made was famous throughout the South,
and brought a higher price? than any
from the Adjoining counties : of Carter

cleared and the doors closed:
At 5:10 p. im., the doors were re

Vf. Hsyes and WUliim 0. MePowell. opened and the Senate adjourned. and Johnson, in Tennessee, which ironsember's of the executive board; Fred-- hocsb. VAFa vnoria fprvn 1 1 w. rvv . A
Ttf--1 TJ --t I I i . I AAVJAl UJUUUIW, C&CCUwepek Torneri grand secretary; as repre-

sentatives of the i railroad interests. making ore in the South, and, as ?theTifj I ' gx Hampton, and had a high reputation,remarks Mr; Tucker, of Tirgmia.) in- - : The belt 6f ore commences. as far as supply i& very large, it is destined Lto
prove an important item in the futurequired when the Utah bill was to be reWO SHEW

DeotrueUoai by th Breaking of a Dtim
PrrrarraxD, Mass., April 20. At 6,

o'clock this morning the village of East
Lee was inundated and devastated by the;
breaking away of the dam at Mud Pond
reservoir, a mountain lake about twoi;
and-a-ha- lf miles from the village. Thef
pond covered many acres of swamp and
was increased from its original limited
sue by extensive dams built by a club!

present explored, in the northeast end
yager ; Swayne, counsel, and as fepre-aentatiT- es

of the women's leagues of
4mcxioa, Mrs, : Charlotte SmiUt land
three other ladies. ?Four stenographers

lnaustries ot tne southern sutes.of Mitchell county, and extends in aported by thel judiciary committee. Mr.
Tucker replied that the bill was being
considered by the committee; When a

i ciwtM aareact. a wae nrr rvai'"I" to tfcebr Ml, hmU try general direction north 75 east for

Browns about fifteen miles, into Carter county,
Tennessee. : Like all the veins of thedetermination had been Arrived at the

kill .J,tJV..: .- -j i
t L - -- i L. m tit tf T TW7 I 'r Allegheny mountains it is lenticular,

wi luau ujik;i,ui cia u a Bburav place IOr--

.'"VTV' Cu DugKeBi,cu tuai, toe having large bodies Of ore connected hv

were on nana; to mute a full report of
te proceedings for the railroad compa-
nies.; Mr. Powderly was the first wit
ness, and as; such was sworn by the
chairman. ' ' j I

Mr. Powderly is yery far from filling I

a; leasts in' outward SDnearancei the

Fir at eMabaa4
Special to the Niws akd Obsx&vxaj

Qoldsboeo, N. 0. April 20.
; At 4 o'clock this morning the machine
shops of Herring & Rand, situated in
the extreme northern portion of the
town .were consumed by fire Loss $3,-50- 0;

insurance $2,000. A lot of valuable
machinery was destroyed.! No other

a comparatively narrow vein. These
water. Jiast Lee village, whose half bill had been with the committee a long
dosen paper mills are situated on- time and that it was a measure in whichffIPs heaid from the' 'men oft little abuses large bodies vary in their distance apartwhilh I do not think the manager Of tbe from one-ha- lf to two miles; the vein
me stream, received its nrst news, the country waai much interested.; Could
of the accident when the flood came the gentleman give no other answer?Mlsiouri Pacific railroad knew anvthin? between Is usually four to fivq feet thick.Alonir the Iron Mnnntnin rail- -tjfpwal ideaof a f horny-hande- d son of abot. ihe ore at Cranberry outcrops on thepouring aown tne streets, the water Mr.Tucker (dryly) "No other answer."
being from four to six feet deep, and Mr. Reed (with equal dryness) "I amKPi, On the contrary, he; appears to I road they haveia system ( of Stakinir 25 west side of a small mountain in a great I buildings were burned S.be a qjixet, reserved delicate-lookiD- c 1 oehp a month from the wages: of a man ""ug'us poxwoua oi uuuaes, very sorry for it.
barns, wagons and every form of mo ?c--

mass, un tne east side at the foot of a
high mountain an opening was madeMri Mills, of Texas, from the comgentleman, wno; has spent some fifty

years of existence in an easy, contentedTHE mittee on ways and means, reported aable property. Ibe people fled to the
tlope of the valley, along which the torBE5T TONIC

ban w4tk ran. ...alill.
which developed the ore at a thickness
tf four Ket, No exploration has been
made any further up the mountain.

wnof receives $1 a day, ,knd!50 cents
froni the wages of a man wha receiyed
$2 f dayj and so on in ppropoHion, for
wha they call the hospital fund. The
menjelaim that as soon as they are taken
sick they are discharged und are denied

Tfcto
resolution: to give notice to terminate
the convention Of June 18, 1875, withrent was ponring, and. saw houses movedaj aant la fantiMbia lor Dm i iili naouttar to

way.- jae oresses plainly, is closely8ixcept s to a long drooping
moustache, wears' spectacles and $as abh, intellectual forehead. The ehair--

and toppled about like chins on a riven' the King of the Hawaiian Islands. Mr.awl

A Treaty Bojeetod.
Wasuihgton, April 20.ifThe Senate

in executive session today1 rejected the
proposed treaty to reopen the Weill and
La Abra claims against Mexico.

mmr
A positive cure for rheumatism, and one

which cannot be Judged by any comparative
standard, being superlative in its pain reliev-
ing properties, is St. Jacobs Oil. ?

Jha Appetite, MCtbesa tbaTNtee sad The flood passed Lee and went on down Breckinridge of Kentucky, filed a mi--NfTTei
Claaia

thotwidUi lsTimratea.iuisa, mad aukwlb skin man,' addressing him eaid: "You under uwrufui oi enwrine tne nosmxai. xnere mo uu, ueBurojiflg garaens, ; lawns nonty report,

The body Of ore is frequently capped
and intermingled with handsomely crys-ializ- ed

hornblende and epidote. Py-
roxene and calcite are are also abundant
ya. the vein, and sometimes a few crys

ana tences and moving smaller build- - M nTntmli nfM inh; r9n f,nmtha
It Oo

If am.
stftna utat this icommittee is raised by we instances, I which can be proved,

Eutaara Baud, M laraeS Ave, Mhrae tne; House of Representatives for I the where men have made etmtr&eta to bnv ui6o. uu uo, power, nowever,; committee on education, renorted a Senaaa, Havana,
e, if . possible, : of getting down I Und from a company on recrular vearlv

- nyaaaaigawa-iia- a mttoia, and bm liana
aawaj taaa a doctor to bm. Wine earadeakaaa. ladia. haaa tai iSnrfJi? w wrecx: utterly larger bouses. ate bill to provide for the study of the

the reasons for; the disturbances which I installments, and where having oaid all North Carolina has more than twenty- -tals of quartz occur; .JNo apatite has
ever been found, and ho phosphorus attnougn tne damage done wiU; amount nature of alcoholic drinks and narcoticsarOanUaVai

ana. Baaafaal l six hundred churches.w exist in the country and especially j save! the last installment, ihey were dis-- to many thousands of Jdollars. s As soon and their effects on the human system
. . . . . .ua AaA:V1. Al. A 1 ? I -- a. .; -

j

Deaqaah, aa4 aoald oUaia nkaf tnam aalk
all, or only a bare trace. It belong to
the self-fluxi-ng magnetites, and re-
sembles very much the; ore from Cha- -

1 piuj u ub peopw wem up in military and ;naval academies, and in
the line Of the flood toward the DOnd t.h Thdian mil nnhlin aohnnli tha

as to ute conflicts between labor and chsged from Ithe empldymeht of the
clital'ind between employer ano5 m4 combany. In that sectaoi of ithe coun- -
DlOVed.l This cnmmittM ia Alllv unai. I trtr St la lllffflrant frnm 1 i a .

TakBher Madaaalvbv Territories and i of the District of Coana iouna tne ruin worse as tney ap-
proached the Starting-poi- nt of the torCO, BAXTIMOiW, MM blC Of the eourse on havn taVen 1 Tnnr I Calinnt crn intn i.Ki na-rt- . tinwn ImiiA e,"a teaugay,; tew York, having probably

less silica than that ore. It is, therelumbia.: The report accombanving the

How to Kak Koaioy WkUe Poiag flood.
The many visttora to the City of New Or-

leans .during the part winter: Maths, have
frequently, both In their letters home ana their
recounting the incidents of their travels dwelt
upon the celebrated Charity Hospital, which
has been a refuge for maay yean to the tick
and Injured, and which ia sustained br the

bill states that nearly 2,000,600men andA PpTui life and of jour disposition to t situation, and the comeqiiencej has been
ft reconcile the inrekt of. the' people I thai in at leastbne particular case a man

fore, as is that ore, verj nearly or quitebar mmm rent. Fortunately the track of the flood 4
in a sparsely inhabited county, but what
destruction there was for it to do

women have petitioned the legislatures the counterpart of the famous Danre- -Therefore we call yon as the first wit4 of different States for similar laws, and T 1.-- 1morra ore of Sweden. Louisiana State Lottery, about which, and its
Monthly Grand Distributient of Fortunes,
autor ran laara iban on anjumlfoadm to.

ws4 obliged to Remain idle so long that
htj lubt his 'property. Tie pei claim
thaf tliere are several instances of that
kini. ("Mr -- PaVjWIw, afajwi, v
inquiries he bad found that the causes
of IdiscOntent factual v existed ' as de--

- Z O J Llil UTV )OTU VUIU W.U WIU1 ui luui-lttwl'.- .;. ... .
rare com where a person niafMnfth T4 rvrnnorta--, waa di I 1 f 61.! - ' ij tn !f' ol irtin-- f 97.37 91.45 85.59 80.77 91.80Bcrcveor. xne exniorenr-nate- T j.Tfcawr i KWfhra'OThP.LrvuEiftrff"A"nitvr nte the money by doing good to atrangers.

)Be pleased nw to give :o the4P"t H your own ltnftge;
Ij know you well and I know that yoji
hajre intelligence enough to go on and
gvej ;tjus committee ! the information it

jweiktiil-- fl ' 'II ?

tr,A Ik. tiJiKaa vf aiv mhafii mil mm I i.J Tk I. I Vlde OI man- -

1.42
052searching for ethers. The scene is one I the fact that petitions bearing the names I Alumina! I Mt Mitchell, N. C, is the highest

' " -- ;'-- ; - ':i.V-.V--'-

'" '!--
' I i scredi i and iht ho cduldVthave Ithe

0.20
0.42
0.43
0.36

of terrible desolation and the town of I of 71.27b nersans nave been presented I Juune, peak east of the Bocky mountains.itpesses called to testify) to them if his

0.24
0.11
0.72
0.33:
1U3

11.43

0.06
0.77
1.01
0.53
0.44
5.74

0.32
1.03

.1.06
0.23
1.15
4.02
0.25

Lee is wild with excitement.! Later:!?Mr.:Powderlv: when your message I infirmants hadbeen correct.)! to this Congress asking tor its enact-- ater Advfco ta Mockers.news just received from East Lee says ment, x ne ertect oi similar laws in an-- i Bilica, pyraxene 4.16 9.08 Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-- KCome to me 1 did not understand it and I ihe Chairman: Will jyou istate fthe
f ftama here withnnt nanora and without I DUfOOSes of the I organiiatibn of ' the nine bodies hrve been found. It is ext

. T - ,r.r V; n r . . . , , Y ., .: '
fejrent States where they are in force I tsuipuur,
has, in the opinion of tie ommiUee,

Metallic ff".pected more will be discovered. trace
56.53

ways be used when chUdren are utung teeu.
It relieves the little lufferer at onee,tt pro-
duces natural, quiet sleep by Iralioriavg the
child from sain, and the little caterab awakes

any knowledge of what would be re;--1 tuagnts ot LADor; wnetner m purposes 66.22 61.9 59.49
oi me. j ipo neia wuiou you usuiukvuuu ui uw uiicrww tvi uuiur,

in in m m-- as "bright as a button." It la very pleasant, toiSlT Opened ju your question so i whether it ispeacefu!
that I have not given it thei ?con- - I tioas. '' to prpgresfl ua serve to cnec a threat- -

aen8f u the fM of mine m
ening evilto humanity and the general more lime but m a workings as taste: soothes the child, softens the gums, allay

all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowelsAND ITS BHTrjUELT HKBDLZ8S SUSEENSION;; I

The Great Bargain House oM Willi AM&PCET Pa., April 20. A: I " t ' 1 - - f I aVUU IS UiV UWI aUIVTIU W

begai the
e& no right of oyed qwUty over (hat just ob- - whether rising from teething or other canjea.?!!5rIrJ S The j measure has a vital, merit a , y,tv. ot. a bottio. .

5

sideration whioh it deserves, in order to , ir. Powderly: The aim of the organ--
jinswer it properly, becatue it takes .in iiapon of Knighta of Labjorisfto benefit
keneral a queadon that is now .being th laborer and to secure a better feeling
disaussed by the workihgpeople and br between him .and his employer. .All
Ihe business people of; the oountr, to ow methods are; peaceful. We never

Raleigh.
was! bought in 1867This propertyv'...rJ3 M .ppealeUlo the very (foundations Hardin and others forfrom Col. J. C

xiugu xuuug upon whioh popular self-governm-that I would rather! answer your ones--I counsel anything of a violent nature. A Hoke, of North$40,000, Gen. R-- F.pending an examination of the bank rested- - --the intelligence of the people Carolina, acting for the purchasers.afiairs. The omcers ana some; oi tnelions as thef nre put and then, is iteces-- 1 mmber of the? organization itnay, once
prylII will meet the committee ilgaih I in while, commit acts of yioIepce. We
iter I have nrocurred mv Danera. I I cainot helo that. It is i matter beyond

It was difficult to see, how any objection Gen. Hoke immediately erected a newheaviest stockholders affirm that there

Smoked Meats Smoked Jowjs, very choice;
Virginia Hams, Magnolia Barns,! Ferris Hams,
Beef .Tongues, California Hams; Meats of every
description. J. Haedin.

New Berne is the fourth largest town
in the State. j

Brandt Psachss Brandy Tenches, put up
by Gordon & Dilworth, choicest quality, full
quart Jars; Gordon & Dilworth' Preserved

was no necessity for the suspension, be could be raised to such a Btatute except
by those whp feared to have the next
generation educated upon a 'subject uniAansA all tVifl'monev reahired . could be

forge and made a large, quantity of ham-
mered bar, which he took North to
show the quality of the iron; Some of

ptThe Chairman: What, in yowJudjM tii.eoiltrol, beefosej whva mnleelthat
piemtfand pinion, lis the cause of the I thy have endured wrong there is no
dutnrbanoa now exiatinir in the Incali- - 1 law which can Drooerlv restrain them? obtained. In this they are supported versally recognised to be of the most

bv the officials of other banks . in the vital importance to individual health this was made into steel, and proved
to be of the best quality.' Finallyties referred to in the resolution ? 3 . i I f iThe: Chairman : Do I indefstand that r.

city. and social security.plPowderly: The men1 who art now I the Knights of Labor M ui organiza- - the property was sold to General A.
Pardee and others, together with.

White Cherrtes. 1'reserved nvnrte, ueatn
Peaches of superlative'quality,put upby a lady
of the city4 p.U. HAtoiN.

m i m --r " :

Mr .'Storm, of Pennsylvania, from the
Wht 1t lavor. but bv merit alone, will we engaged in tne aunculues in the West l tipn uo protect lADor, no oniy on rau A Threatened Strike mt Aaiwta, Qsw

committee on Iroads, but also.in mines; and factories ?j
' have drawn up a bill of grievances and ithe charter and franchises of theAugusta, 0a.. AprilThere Zl'Z ZL'Z North Carolina has more than twenty--Powderlv: We lattemnt to do' . maintain and mcrease our unrivalled reputa-- Ihate presented it to the manager if the 3,000 operatives in the eight cotto? i .rr H"". . : s i i i mt i t six hundred churches.that. Our association is intended to beMissouri Pacific road at St. Louis j That mUls here. It is beUeved that most of rVTcr JT" 15 J una raiiroaa. nis roaa , was cnar-tere- d

in 1866 and 16 miles graded, ofan educational one. We aim at having
pointments.' The report says that thethem are Knighta of Labor.;; They

make a demand through the executive
committee of that order for an advance ii soldiers and1 sailors of the country have ipffiafifirift'pjir members study the conditions by

which they are surrounded; not only
their Own conditions, but those of the

tlon. i Big prices will not do these times, when
-

'

'.-- j. I IM

everybody stands in need ot every dollar an'(l
i . ' :?

every penny. Among our arrivals bJ Week

which five were laid with iron rails; it
was then built with a ot gauge. De
faulting in the interest on the bondt- -

bill of grievances present the views pf
the laboring men. Jt has been fetated
that the cause of the present strike on
the lines of the Missouri Pacific railroad
Company was the discharge of
a man named Hall from the em

for. years demanded this change
i

in the
the oommittee ; thinkswages, and for a conference on matters

relative to their welfare. Mfll?owner law andsen for whom they work. loaned by the State, it was sold to Gen lyi V f i i rldemand is , just andthat eral JacksonMr, Buchanan : In order to pave the , ColonelJ, C.Hardif. an.J 1 i U. f M Ia a .had a and decided not to vrj;
recognize the6Knignts of Libor tnd.to refnblJe- - A minority report is fcr 825,000, and later sold witil If AM fill 111 12L 1 U flway to intelligent action t others,by Messrs. Clements, oftw.. - . . . anomiiieur. Powderly: Yes, sir. I have claimed the mine to General Pardee and asso- - II nJ I I 1 II 011 IC

Georgia, and Blanchard. of Louisiana,at it is no'-'mor-
e than right for both The total price paid for mine, I H I I n I J II I 1 II ti l I O II

ployment '.ft the fexim Pacific raalroad
company, and it has been stated
that immediately following his discharge
and the refusal to reinstate him the em-

ployees of all the ether railroads struck

treat aireouy wiui ouijjiujocb. ui
meeting tonight the employees declared ciatesa a a. La a " ".''.:

we shall place before our people somi

-- "
r'

'
1 (

:

iLANDSLlDES
a aT e in which tne argument is maae tnat tnisto meet on eaual terms and to have a and road is said to have been 8150,000 I Il T A T' I T u I i' JI nthey would act only tnrougntne jvnigntborough understanding of the wants of amendment! of tne law wouia pe a vio

m . a '; ..!' a 1 a 1 i
gentlemen decided to make it a I f V V J V7 ,7 lTheseoi iiaoor. I erlation oi tae aiiegea runaameniai prm- -

narr0w.eautre. and. the charter havingeach other and it seems to that until
i .r . I Kill K. an. - V u - . - -

STertta Cavrwllstav PeetnaMters Velirniea.Jhey do thai they cannot properly fix cijnw ui .iw .m--. --y- . beett80 amended, they let it out by Con
Washihotow. April 20. The follow? pointmentsisnouia oe maue aione uponj ttzot md it WM completed to Cranberup their differences

inc confirmations bv the . Senate of fv.ii.ii rinMa. RnmaHt ONVft AatBOaVmerjt, ascertameu oycompeu ive ex-- 35 mUe8
--

m june. 1882. at a cost ofThe Chairman : In your letter to me

This statement tneempiovees oi tne rail-
roads' known as the Gould system clai j
tot be untrue: Here is the offioil state-

ment, drawn up by ' a committee of dis-

trict f assemblies Nos. 101 and;78, of
Knights of Labor J and with your per-

mission I will read it. (Mr. Pow derlj

-: ; I af ' ' ,

wnich are beyood comparison and monopoly hPresidential nominations has been an aminauon. ; il.Knf csnn OOO TV,i rnA nnnnfyou spoke of difficulties in roppect to nenonHa advanced aUaaof
the UaBrVka St eta. Can- -nounced. J Postmasters in North Carohreceiverships of railroad companies. The morning hour was consumed in; I with the East Tennessee, iVirginia and lioa. Sba uaamna jjm, mayraar a aprices, that will teach you to buy as soon; lina: A. H. ' Boyden, Salisbury: MI Mr. Powderly : YesI When a rail an ineffectual effort on the part of Mr.j Georgia railroad at Johnson City, 25 Bfrrn? im wma our ib

and earwkUt wrtntr Jbairi
Itwlstfiod Tmda-Mart- a

ATtuU- - Htad im aroad company does not pay and when it to
CiraU. mmiles south of Bristol, at which placethereupon read the statement of! gnev Manly, ew Berne; J. A. Young,

Charlotte: J. H. Allen, Durham: W,
Forney, of Alabama, to secure the oon--j
sideration of a bill for the relief of theyou see the gooda. Who can tell the waste of

mni-f- referred to and which has already leets into the hands ofj a receiver Strip Vamnm-iaim,ma-we 111are ample tracks and platforms for trans-
ferring ore. I ''J. Barrett, Kinston; J. A. Bennett,re--.. . Lt? hnfr nublishedVi s ! I nndlt to be "true that if we ask for Alabama' flood sufferers, and then the

House went into Committee of the whole Work was commenced on. the Cranmoney when you get yotir goods irom noir f htve you to the Hdress of grievances orj wrongs we are neidsville; Wm. Gay, Wilson; G. H.
Gregory, Greensboro; J. '" H. Hill,
Goldsboro; O: G. Parsley. Wilmington;

on the river and harbor appropiation bill. berry ore by driving in! a tunnel at
a ae. a 'a' atrrutn oi n,e lacts statea in mat paper, - m www ;u,6

other thai the statement itself ? ! i
. Itbat he has no power to remedy them, Smooth progress was made on the bill un .nearly right ; angles to the vein and,

but that when there 14 another matter til an obstacle was reached in A proviso about 75 feet below its nearest oucropMr. Powderly: I have never given f Mrs. M. F Pender, Tarboro; J. U.
Smith, Fayetteville; 8 H. Smith,; Win- -

. hat buy and sell on long tune T Just opening

, ;"" I
some Great Bargains caught from the slaughter

pens in New Yorksuch as Cottonades, Calteo

desired to be ratified the receiver can do authoriiing thesecrftaryof war to accept on the east slope of the ridge. Thistne matter my personal attention;,: ucu
go without applying to a court. for the United btates from tne marineston; J. 11. Taylor, uxioru; r. J.

SALVATION OIL,
".The Greatest Cui on Earth fc.Psla,"

Will relieve more quickly thai any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bniise,Burnat
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Hedache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Drnggiata. Price flg Centa it Bottle.

it was first brought to my notice l was
engaged with the general . executive hospital of! Erie, Pennsylvania, a titleWeaver, Asheville.

tunnel was driven in ozo leet, of which
50 feet were in the orej A year later a
tunnel was driven in i directly on the
northeast end of the outcrop where it

to the peninsula of Presoue Ise at
Shoes, Laces and Hamburgs, Dress Good I board at Philadelphia, where ire were

:: 1 folding a session; I saw . in tie news- - Erie. Agjaihst this proviso Mr. HamClred KalKbts or Labor.
Galvkston, Tkxas, April 20. A sp- - mond, of Georgia, raiBed the point ofj. :.tL. . rA )nin. ia I naoera that there was a strike! on I the

cial from Texafkana says it hab beenis: order that: it had no place in the river
comes out at the butt of the hill. This
was in ore from the start, and is still in
use. Tunnel No. 1 is not now in use

: xne unairmaa : iso you snow tne
particulars pf any wrongs of that kind 1

Mr. Powderly: I cahnot jive particu-
lars now, bXitl will dd so. :

The Chairman: Thit is) to say that
parties wreck a road abd have it put in
the hands of. a receiver for a certain
purpose ? ' v

Mr. Powderly: I do: not know whether

lexas racmc rauroau uu vuw: b)ot Ii discovered that within the past three and harbor pill. Arguments in Bupporton the Mihsonri Pacific road had follow LOOKOUTjCome at opcaglen's and Boys' Straw Hats. of the point were presented by Messrs the greater part of work being mereweeks the Knights tf Labor have or-

ganised several colored assemblies ined it, but I heard nothing from'our men
--.i w- - a J a T a ; a

quarrying in the open air. ; This workWe hate4efore these goods are picked oyer. there and heard nothing ofi&cial on the
subject Until I received a dispatch, from theTicinity ot xexarxana, potn in &r- - Hewitt, of iMew lork, ana opringer, 01

Illinois, while Messrs. Bayne and Scott,
of Pennsylvania, took a different view

was commenced on the east side of the
kansas and Texas, lhis movement isthey wreck: it; or not.

THX COtJKTRT IS FLOODED WITH j

' ADULTERATED L&BDalso opened one ot thefincst stocks of XilUnery W yicefpresiacpt ot tne mwsourt
l J n 1 cific. Mr, Hopkms. of New York, ask-- j regarded with apprehensionMr.; Buchanan: a hey run it ashore,

outcrop, and is being pushed south
across the vein. The south face of this
quarry is about 150 feet long, and the

of the case. The point was nnaiiy over-

ruled by the chair, who was satisfiedat til events; Whethef they wreck it oring some questions. Immediately-fol- -

not?Good ever brought to this city, and wUT; seB

own than such roods were ever before offered.
highest wall of solid ore is 50 feet andlowing that we telegraphed to the West that the possession of the; peninsula by

the United States was an element in the
I.

Mr. "Powderly: Yes, sir. There are

Examine carefully what you are using; the
odor from it when cookingiwtrayi it. j ,

CASSARD'S "STAR RAND' LARP
IS FUB&J '

EVERY PACKAGBGUARAOTEEO.

the lowest about 25 feet. The ore body
a great many persons who express the

They Want ktwre Pay.
Ltschbum, Va., April 20. The

journeymen tailors of this city struck
today for higher wages.

Aavethor Cooflrmavtlosi.
.

f,

WAsmsotos, April 20. Among 4b- -

if:
,

I:Vi'
...

!( .'. 1

The ladies running this department are flrtt opinion that tf the United SUtes gov--
work of improving the harbor ef Erie
and the motion to strike out the proviso
was rejected by the committee.- - A num-

ber of motions to stajke out the items

- . - : l J r. ;

for particuiars of the strike and we re
eelyed an answer somewhat similar t
the statement which I have Just readi
; The Chairman: From whom did yo4
revive that answer? ; I

Mr. Powderly: We telegraphed to I
We particu- -'lass and of great experiem

ernment can run a jraiirwau iter its
being wrecked, it should certainly be Try it and you will use no other. (

B. H. WOOpELL,Baleigh, IS. C., Agen

is here estimated to be fully 300 feet
thick. In the main or No. 1 tunnel a
diamond drill was run injl50 feet deep,
and was all the distance in ore and did not
go through. Up to January 1st the ore,
by oontraot, cost the company on the
ears 60 cents per ton, and it was sold,

dav's confirmations was Zach. Moht- -LJarly invite ladies wkhing such goods to qdl already in the bill, to insert new ones
and to inorease the others already in

able to run a gooa raiiroaa.
The Chairman: That U a logical oon .11 : . aLl

gomery, to oe assistant attorney generalman whose name i saw in tne papers, G. Cdosard tS Son,were lost. No change whatever, waselusionMartin Irons, but the dispatch, in reply
came from another man1 named Page. Mri Powderlv stated: that in the gen made in the bill as far as progress was BALTI3tfOBC,KDT

sohoob are not sur made. Mr J; okinner, of North Uarouna,era! office in Philadelphia were papers.
delivered on the ears of the-- 1 East Ten-
nessee, Virginia & Georgia railroad at
Johnson City., at $2.60 per ton. It un--

gome mortgage bondholders of itbje Curers ot the Celebrated 8tarJ Brand Ulld 'V0IaNIfiYPUESlalaL CC II North Carolina
passed.a a a a a a a 1 a a lnwl dama ml A Rum. ' t. Tmade several effort to increase the ap--wtucn wotua oe vaiuaow w tne com'Xtxs aciab railroad compaflr came p r7'
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